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the past  year in 1876, when 32"663 inches fell on 195 days~ and in 1877, 
when 32"146 inches fell on 229 days. 

In  1886 there were 220 ra iny days, or days upon which not less than 
�9 01 inch of rain (one-hundredth of an inch) was measured. This was 
largely in excess of the average number of rainy days, which was 194"6 
in the twenty years~ 1865-841 inclusive. Included in the rainy days are 
40 on which snow or sleet fell~ and 41 on which there was hail. In  
Jauuary hail was observed on 14 days and in March on 8 days. Snow 
or sleet fell on 18 days in January  and on 9 days in March. Thunder 
and l ightning occurred on only three occasions during the yea r - - tw ice  
in September and once in November. 

The rainfall  was distributed as follows :--7"290 inches fell on 60 days 
in the first quarter~ 8"289 inches on 51 days in the second~ 5"696 inches 
on 46 days in the third~ and 11"691 on 63 days in the fourth and last 
quarter. The preponderance of the fall in the fourth quarter is more 
than accounted for by a downpour, amounting to 6".163 inches, which 
occurred on 24 days in October. More than an inch of rain (upwards 
of 105 tons of water per statute acre) fell on the l l t h  of May (1"151 
inches), the 12th of May (1"266 inches), and the 15th of October (1"560 
inches). 

J .  W. Moom~, M.D., B.A., Univ. Dubl. ; F. R. Met. Soc. 

PERISCOPE.  

P A I ~ A L Y T I C  A T A X I A  O F  T H E  H E A R T .  

FOR the third time in the last ten years Professor Scmmola ha.~ called to 
the attention of the profession a peculiar disorder of the heart, of purely 
nervous origin, which he calls ~ paralytic ataxia of the heart, of bulbar 
origin." In  a recent communication to the Paris  Acadomie des Sciences 
he brings, as he believes, new evidence of the existence of this disease. 
Paralyt ic  ataxia of the heart  is a disease which usually affects men between 
the ages of forty-five and sixty. I t  is caused, as a rule, by powerful 
emotions and venereal excesses. The disease begins with gastric disturb- 
ances- -an  obstinate dyspepsia, followed by gastric catarrh. Then the 
cardiac symptoms appear, and consist at first simply of systolic weakness 
and increase of the heart-beat. This constitutes the prodromal stage of 
the malady~ and i t  may last for one, two, or three years. The patient 
while in this stage may recover; but if the causes continue, the disease 
progresses and new symptoms appear. These consist of attacks of palpi- 
tation~ irregular heart-beat, and respiratory troubles. The patient during 
an at tack develops a marbled discoloration of the hands~ forearms, and 
legs~ especially at the  finger-~oints and about the knees. This symptom 
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is eharacterlstle and differential, and it is due, says Semmola, not to any 
mechanical disturbance of tile circulation, but to a vase-motor l)araly.~is, 
and it shows that the vase-motor centre as well as the eardi'tc centre in 
the medulla is affected. The heart shows no enlargement and no evidence 
of a valvular lesion. Tim I)atient suffers from shortness of bre'tth on 
slight exertion, and auscultation of the lungs reveals erepitant rhles at 
the base. These Semmola believes are also due to vase-motor paralysis, 
and not to mechanical obstruction. Against this view, however, it may 
be said that it is doubtful whether the pulmonary blood-vessels are in- 
fluenced by vase-constrictor nerves. The patient also suffers from attacks 
of suffocation, which arouse him from sleep and force him to sit up in 
bed, when the symptoms soon disappear. After "t time ccdema of tim feet 
begins to develop, and this marks the terminal period of the malady. At 
this time a slight cardiac bruit is hetlrd ; but Semmola believes that this 
does not indicate a valvular lesion, since it distq)pears with the imp,-ovc- 
ment of other symptoms. I t  is stated that post-mortem examination of 
these cases shows a distinct degeneration of the cardiac ganglia, and also 
of these parts of the medulla in connection with the vagus nuclei. The 
disease is a progTessive degeneration, therefore, of the cardiac nervous 
al)paratus. Our readers will see that the paralytic ataxia of Semmola 
may easily be confounded with siml)ly irritable heart, or angina l)ectoris, 
or with a fatty heart. V~re regret that we have been unable to find Sem- 
mola's reports of illustrative cases or records of autopsies. A good many 
of these are required to give to the disease the distinct clinical and aua= 
tomical entity which is claimed for i t . ~ N .  Y. 3led. Record~ Nov. 20, 1886. 

COTO IeARK AI~'D COTOI.N" IN DIARRIICE,t .  

IN a note read before the Socidtd de Thdrapeutique~ Paris, I)r. H. 
Huchard reported his experience in the use of cotoin in diarrlm~a. 
Cot() bark was introduced into Europe in 1873 from Bolivia, where 
it had been employed in gout and rheumatism, but especially in the 
treatment of diarrhoea. Jobst, of Stuttgart, in 1875, succeeded in 
isolating the active principle cotoin, and from an allied species he 
obtained a similar one, to which he applied the name of paracotoin. 
Cotoin crystalllses in yellow four-sided needles, resembling commercial 
gallic acid. I t  melts at 130 ~ , is soluble in warm water, chloroform, 
ether, alcohol, and sulphide of carbon, and slightly soluble in cohl water, 
petroleum, and henzine. It is likewise dissolved by alkalies, yielding a 
yellow colour; with sulphuric acid it is yellowish brown, and with con- 
centrated nitric acid it strikes a blood-red colour. Tills reaction enables 
it to be reeognised in the urine in from seven to ten boars after its 
administration. I)aracotoin is less active than cotoin, is scarcely soluble 
in water, and does not give the colour-reaction with nitric acid. Cote 
bark also contains, according to Jobst and Hesse, other pr inc ip les~  
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oTyleucotoin, leucotoin~ and hydrocotoin, the therapeutic effects of which 
are less marked than those of cotoin. The physiological action of 
eotoin has been studied by Pihram, Benkart, and Albertoni. I t  has 
antiseptic and antiputrcfactivc properties; it stimulates appetite and 
gastric digestion~ and does not cause constipation. I t  was given in 
relatively largo (1"50 gramme) doses to rabbits and guinea-pigs without 
producing marked toxic effects. The most decided property of eotoin is 
the dilatation of the vessels of the intestinal wails (Albcrtoni) following 
its administration, and the consequent improvement in nutrition of the 
mucous membrane. Therapeutically, cotoin has been found valuable in 
diarrhoeas of all kinds. Even in typhoid fever and in cholera it has 
been employed with some success. Huchard has administered it hypo- 
dermically, as recommended by Bourneville and Bricon, but with un- 
satisfactory result. He prefers the powders by the mouth, containing 
twenty centigrammes, of which two or three should be given daily. The 
results obtained in twenty-one cases were as follow : - - I n  ten cases of 
diarrhoea with tuberculosis (three of which had intestinal ulceration), in 
eight of catarrhal diarrhma~ and in three of arthritic diarrhoea of four 
months' standing, the cotoin was given as directed, and with success in 
all except two cases of tuberculosis. Fronmiiiler, out of ninety:three 
cases of diarrhoea following typhoid fever, noted only nine cases of 
failure. Parsons, Burney Yeo, and Rohrer have also used it with re- 
markable success in infantile diarrhoeas. These results arc sufficient 
to assure cotoin a high position in thcrapeuties.--Bidletin Gdngrale de 
1'hdrapeutique, August 30, and Phil. Med. Times, Nov. 13, 1886. 

N E W  P R E P A R A T I O N S  A N D  SCIENTIFIC  I N V E N T I O N S .  

~trophanthus. 
MEssRs. BURROUGHS, WELT.C0~n~, & CO., with commendable enterprise, 
have taken up the drug Strophanthus, introduced recently to the profes- 
sion by Dr. Thos. R. Fraser, of Edinburgh. Through the courtesy of 
the firm we have been favoured with a specimen of the seeds of the 
plant and a sample of the tincture prepared from them. The seeds are 
about ~ inch in length, narrow, pointed at each end, and closely covered 
with fine silky hairs. Their taste is extremely bitter. From the seeds 
Dr. Fraser has separated a crystalline glucoside, siraphanthin, of very 
active properties. Dose, for hypodermic use, y~ff__gx~ grain. 

The drug belongs to the digitalis group of remedies, acts powerfully 
upon the heart, increases its systole, and slows its contractions. Dr. 
Fraser has administered the drug with signal success in several cardiac 
cases, and Dr. Porteous confirms its valuable effects in controlling the 
heart's action. Dose of the tincture, 2-4 minims to begin with. 
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in the remainder  this was not noted. I t  was pale and thin and 
often bile-stained in about half the cases--viz.,  in 86 men, 72 
women, and 32 children;  of these there were a few livid spots, 
mottles,  or some arborescence seen mostly on the posterior wall, in 
1 l men and 5 women ; and it was rose-coloured or had some tinge 
of pale red in 40 men, 33 women, and 22 children ; in 2 of the 
men and 2 of the women there were some dark livid spots or 
mottles present also. I t  was congested in 36 men (20 per cent.), 
14 women (11 per cent.), and 7 children (11 per cent.). The  injec- 
tion was confined to spots and patches in 5 men and I woman, to 
rug~e in 3 men and a child, and to the posterior wall in a man ; in 
the remainder it was general and varied in colour f rom pinkish red 
to purple or dull red. I n  4 men there were spots of congestion 
having the appearance of superficial ecchymosis into the  mucous 
membrane ;  and in a woman in whom the mucous coat was pale 
and emphysematous  the peritoneal surface of the stomach looked 
livid, possibly from post  mortem changes, although rigor morris had 
not disappeared. 

There  was more or less well-marked pigmentation of the mucous 
coat present in 12 men, 1 woman, and 1 child. I n  one old woman 
there  was a perforat ing cicatrised ulcer of old standing, closed in 
by  the pancreas, which thus became par t  of the posterior wall of 
the stomach. 

[To be concluded.] 

eoIsoNx~o BY eOCAn~. 

A FEW cases have been recorded in which unpleasant symptoms have 
followed the use of cocain (Smidt, Rank). Thus, after subcutaneous 
injection of 2 ctgm. of cocain hydrochlorate, Blumenthal observed 
increased reflex excitability, muscular trembling, slight mydrlasis, and a 
feeling of dizziness. Heymann wishing to operate on recurrent extensive 
papillomata in the larynx of a healthy boy, aged nine years and a half, 
brushed out the fauces and larynx with 5 grin. of a 20 per cent. solution 
(i.e., 1 grin. of cocaiu hydrochlorate). The operation was scarcely 
finished when the boy began to reel off the seat, and when removed to a 
sofa lay in an apathetic somnolent condition for about five hours. Pupils 
were not dilated, and reacted well to light; cornea and skin normally 
sensitive to stimuli; pulse, respiration, and temperature slightly elevated. 
He could read and answer questions with some difficulty, but could not 
walk except with assistance. Next morning he awoke quite weil.--Berl. 
klin. Woch., 48, 1885. 
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narratcd is the experience with hyoscyamin retold. Used without 
due care on the extravagant laudations of experimenters destitute 
of analytic power, a reaction naturally occurrcd from its prov- 
ing, like all neurotics, not destitute of danger where carelessly 
used. L ike  opium, it might, h priori, have been expectcd to lock 
up the gastro-intestlnal secretion in some cases, but this was entirely 
ignored in the furore which followed the discovery of Kollcr. In  
the writer's opinion, fluid extract  of coca has advantages which the 
alkaloid does not possess, and, given in combination with drugs 
which act on an atoulc gastro-intestinal canal, is of true value in 
melancholia, but  is decidedly contra-indicatcd in the epileptic, 
traumatic,  phthisical, scnilc, mcnopause, hysterical, and other 
psychoses, with delusions of suspicion and persccution very gene- 
rally fused together under tha t  term. A t  the same time, it must 
also be admitted that  in cases of melancholia, associated with 
lithmmia and pre-existing oxaluria, coca, or its alkaloid, would seem 
to be contra-iudlcated.--Journ. Nerv. and Merit. Dis. 

IODOL.  

Oa. MARCUS contributes a paper to the JBerl. kiln. Wochensch., '21~ 1886, 
upon iodol, the new antiseptic discovered by Ciamician and Silber. It  
is a soft powder, yellowish brown in colour, soluble in alcohol, ether, 
and fats~ but insoluble in water. It is almost odourlcss and devoid of 
taste. It decomposes by exposure to light or when heated to 140-150 ~ C. 
Chemically it is a derivative of pyrrol (C4II~N), and is termed tetraiod- 
pyrrol, C4HI,N. On the large scale it is prepared by the action of 
iodised iodide of potassium upon Dippers animal oil. Mazzoni, Wolff, 
and Schmidt have reported favourably of its action and of its uses in 
surgical practice, and Marcus now contributes some pharmacological 
observations upon its mode of action. Comparing iodol with iodoform, 
hIarcus has determined the fatal doses (for rabbits) of each to be respec- 
tively--iodol, 1"097-1"666 grm. per kilogram of body-weight, and of 
iodoform, 0"835-1"013 per kilogram. Iodoform, therefore, is more 
poisonous than iodol. Excretion of iodol is effected by the kidneys, and 
no injurious results are produced upon the organism. 
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the description of "those who suffered most at sea," as published by a 
naval officer, of persons of light complexion and light hair. From none 
of the patients had he elicited a definite statement that they themselves 
perceived a bad smell. What  they said was that they consumed the 
fresh air. No doubt there were some persons who seemed to use up the 
air in a room, and whose presence suggested the desire of having the 
window open. l i e  had not specially tested the patient's sense of smell ; 
indeed he did not take overmuch trouble in that respect, cases of hypo- 
chondriasis not being very attractive ; and it was better to leave testing 
alone than apply an inefficient tea% such as holding a smelling bottle, or 
a bottle of eau de Cologne to the nose and asking if the patient could 
smell that. l ie  had met with cases, such as Mr. Molony alluded In, 
arising chiefly from faecal retention. The President's remark on the 
morbid sensitiveness of the gentleman who consulted him was a slriking 
feature, and was often an early symptom of insanity. Opium was of 
great advantage in those cases. I t  was in the same direction Dr. 
Osborne had recommended chloroform, thinking hypochondria.sis was an 
affection of the solar plexus, whose stimulation would induce a more 
favourable view to be taken by the patient of things in general. 

The Section adjourned. 

NODOSITIES OIP THE SECOND P H A L A N G E A L  ARTICULATION A8 A SIGN OF 

DILATATION OF THE 8"rOMACII. 

BOUCHARD, at the Lariboisi/~re IIospital in Paris, has observed in about 
a fourth part of 400 cases of dilatation of the stomach, and more 
frequently in men than in women, a lateral projection on the internal, 
external, or dorsal aspect of the second phalangeal articulation, whereas 
the terminal phalanx is of normal dimensions--the reverse of the condi- 
tion in phthisis. These so-called " Bouchard's Nodosities," as they are 
termed in France, where many of course agree with Bouebard, have---it 
is sald--often enabled that observer to diagnostieate dilatation of the 
stomach, the existence of which he has afterwards been able to confirm 
by the usual physical signs.-- Ugeskrifl for L~ger , No. 84, 1886, and 
zV orsk Magazin for L~gevidenakaben , Januax 1897. 


